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Abstract: The objectives of the study were to assess the availability of livestock water resources, patterns of
exploitation and management strategies in Ginchi watershed, Oromia Regional State, Ethiopia. A total of 78
households were randomly selected and interviewed using a pre-tested structured questionnaire. Data were
collected and analyzed using descriptive statistics. The survey showed that 23 water sources were identified
and categorized into 3 types, viz.: rivers (21.74 % of the water resources), streams (29.09 %) and springs
(52.17%) in terms of number of occurrence. Rivers and streams were the dominant sources of water for livestock
watering. Watering at home (85.5 %) and at water sources (98.6 %) were the two systems of livestock watering
systems practiced. Majority (98.7%) of the respondents indicated that there was no problem of water for
livestock consumption. Water resources for livestock drinking were communally owned (100 %) and no one
claimed a special right of ownership and control over access, except the privately owned springs. The popular
water management practice for increasing the availability of water in the dry season was traditional dam building
and fencing of watering points. Watering frequency of livestock was once and twice per day in the short and
dry seasons, respectively, whereas during wet season animals are watered at watering points occasionally.
Mean time of watering varied from 1:30 to 2:18 pm local time. The mean distance to watering points was
0.76±0.67 for rivers and 0.21±0.07 km for streams. Mean travel time round trip to rivers and streams was 0.68±0.48
and 0.36 ±0.07 hours, respectively. Leech was reported to be the major (97.4%) constraint to water utilization
by livestock in the dry season. It was concluded that the Ginchi watershed area is well endowed with water
resources for livestock.
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INTRODUCTION transportation of nutrients, wastes, hormones, gases and

Water is one of the most valuable natural resources no other chemical compound has so many distinct and
on earth without which mankind and animals cannot vital roles as water. This is substantiated by the fact that
survive. Water is the main constituent of the animal’s while an animal may lose almost all of its fat and almost
body, forming 50 to 80 % of live weight depending on age about half of its protein during starvation still survives,
and degree of fatness [1]. Without question, water is the the loss of 10 % of its body water can be fatal [2].
most basic prerequisite for all forms of life and this Ninety percent of the total human and about 70 % of
certainly is no new wisdom. The general held adage the livestock population of Ethiopia populate the
“water is life” indicates that the entire living world is highlands [3]. However, water is a scarce resource in
intimately associated with an unbroken lifeline of water. highlands of Ethiopia, particularly during dry season.

Water is the universal biological solvent in which the Zelalem [4] indicated that at the central high lands of
various biochemical reactions and inter-conversions Ethiopia serious problems and constraints that limit
occur, it serves as a medium for dilution of cell contents optimum productivity of livestock are mainly scarcity of
and body fluids, for digestion, absorption, cellular water and feed. Frequently such supplies are inadequate
reactions, waste excretion, secretions as well as during  the  dry  season.  Water  shortages  are associated

other materials. In general, from a functional point of view,
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with long distances to water points. Both people and their data collection using a pre-tested, structured
livestock commonly travel long distances daily to obtain questionnaire. Before the questionnaire interview, group
the water they need. Much time and energy is expended discussion was conducted with key informants of the
during daily trekking to distant water supply. As a result community and experts from Agricultural Development
animals lose condition and their productivity is reduced Office of the district to have an overview of livestock
[5]. The most logical way of overcoming water scarcity drinking resources. The data collected were on inventory
problem, in the mean time, would be to turn the scarcity to of the available livestock drinking water resources, water
an advantage as a management tool for livestock availability, watering systems, water scarcity, problems in
production through conservation, optimum utilization and water utilization, water resource utilization by season,
efficient management of the scarce resources [6]. distance of water points, frequency of watering, time of

Many researches and decisions may fail due to lack watering and ownership right of water resource and
of information about the availability of water resources, control over access (inclusion and exclusion). The primary
traditional watering practices, frequency of watering, data were collected by enumerators of International
water utilization, management, control over access and its Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) based at the study
impact  on  livestock  productivity.  Thus,  a  study  which area under close supervision and participation of the
encompasses livestock drinking water is highly author. The data were analyzed statistically using
appreciable and offers necessary base line data to Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) software,
researchers and decision makers. On account of this version 10.0). It involved descriptive statistics such as
background, the objective of this study was to assess the mean, percentile and standard deviation for the different
availability of livestock drinking water resources, seasonal variables.
patterns of utilization and management in Ginchi
Watershed, Oromia Region, Ethiopia. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

MATERIALS AND METHODS Livestock Drinking Water Resources: In this study,

The Study Area: The study was conducted in Ginchi throughout the watershed and were categorized into three
watershed of West Shewa Zone of the Oromia Regional types, viz.: rivers, streams and springs. Five of these
State, central Ethiopia. The area is located 90 km west of sources were rivers (21.74 %), six of them (29.09 %) were
Addis Ababa at an altitude ranging from 2140-2800 m streams and twelve of them (52.17 %) were springs in
above sea level, with mean annual rainfall of 1140 mm and number of their occurrence table 1. In general, the farmers
average daily temperature of 16.3° C. The soils are Pellic in the study area make use of whatever water they have
Vertisol, Vertic Cambisol and Nitosol [7, 8]. access to depending on the availability of the water and

Sampling Procedure: Cross-sectional stratified random labour was invested to develop and protect them.
sampling technique was used to obtain the sample It was observed that the study area was well
households. First, the total number of households from endowed with water resources for livestock watering.
each land type was obtained. A random sample of Certain individuals or some groups of community
households from the population that were initially members do not reserve livestock watering sources for
stratified by land types, a total sample size of 78 exclusive use. Several rivers and streams provide ample
households, 55.1% from land type C (high altitude), 11.5% water throughout the year for livestock. The permanent
from land type B (middle altitude) and 33.3% from land (perennial) water sources (rivers and streams) form the
type A (low altitude) were randomly selected with the help major sources of livestock watering in the dry season,
of ILRI field assistants based on the proportion of whereas in the rain season water collected in depressions
households in each land types. The number of household and green feeds are important sources of water to satisfy
from each land type was determined using Proportional livestock water needs. 
Probability to Size approach.

Source of Data and Analytical Technique: A single-visit- interviewed and personal observations, two types of
multiple subject formal survey technique [8] was used for watering   systems   were   identified   in  the  study  area.

twenty-three different water sources were identified

season, except the privately owned springs on which

Watering Systems: According to the households
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Table 1: Different types of water sources by land types in Ginchi Table 5: Duration of water availability (months) from different sources in

watershed, 2001

Land type Water Sources

Land type A Rivers: Lega Batu and Fekere rivers

Land type B Rivers: Lega Batu, Chancho, Lafa 1 and Lafa 2

Land type C Rivers: Lega Batu, Chancho, Lafa1, Lafa 2

Streams: Six 

Springs: Twelve

Table 2: Main livestock water source during the dry season based on the

opinion (%) of respondents in the study area (n=76) 

Source of water % utilization

Lega Batu River 50

Lafa 1 River 15.8

Lafa 2 River 11.8

Chancho River 10.5

Stream 2 3.9

Stream 5 2.6

Lega Batu and Fekere Rivers 1.3

Lega Batu and temporary water 1.3

Lega Batu and Chancho Rivers 1.3

Lega Batu and Stream 2 1.3

n=number of respondents

Table 3: Main livestock water sources during the short rainy season based

on the opinion (%) of respondents in the study area (n=76) 

Source of water % utilization

Lega Batu River 52.6

Lafa 1 River 13.2

Lafa 2 River 11.8

Chancho River 9.2

Stream 2 3.9

Stream 5 2.6

Lafa 1and stream 2 2.6

Chancho and Stream 2 1.3

Lega Batu and Chancho Rivers 1.3

Lega Batu and Stream 2 1.3

n=number of respondents

Table 4: Main water resource during the main rainy season based on the

opinion (%) of farmers in the study area (n=76) 

Source of water % utilization

Rain water and Lega Batu river 51.3

Rain water and Lafa 1 river 13.2

Rain water and Lafa 2 river 10.5

Rain water and Chancho river 11.8

Rain water and Stream 2 5.3

Rain water and Stream 5 2.6

Rain water only 5.3

n=number of respondents

the study area 

Source of water n Mean ± SD

Rivers 70 8.91±0.63
Streams 5 9.00±0.71
Temporary water 76 3.05±0.28

n=number of respondents

These  were  watering  at  home of  (calves,  kids,  lambs
and sick animals) and watering at water sources with
direct  access  animals.  Majority  of  the  households
(98%) water their animals at river, while one household
waters his animals both at home and at river and 6.4%
water at streams. All livestock species were watered
during the rainy season, particularly from July to
September, from temporary sources. The highest
percentage (85.5%) of the households water young
animals at home. The majority (91%) of the calves, 3.3%
kids and lambs and 1.6% mature animals are watered at
home.

Seasonal  Patterns  of  Water  Resources  Utilization:
The relative use of different kinds of water points by
livestock in  different  seasons  in  the  study  area based
on  percent  of  livestock  owners claiming it as main
source are shown in tables 2, 3 and 4. The availability of
different water sources and use by livestock varied
between land types and seasons of the year. Lega Batu
River is the main permanent water source in the watershed
in general. Among the respondents, 50 % during dry
season, 52.6 % during short rainy season and 51.3%
during main rainy season consider Lega Batu River as
main source of water for their livestock. 

There are also other three permanent sources of
rivers (Lafa 1, Lafa 2 and Chancho) and five permanent
streams all in land type C, resulting in more varied
patterns of use. Btatu River (52.6%), Lafa 1 (13.2%) and
Lafa 2 (11.8%) were the most frequently utilized water
points for livestock watering during the short rainy
4season table 3.

During the main rainy season (June to September), in
addition to permanent water sources, rain water with
occasional flood or water collected in depression on
grazing lands help in satisfying the water needs of
livestock in the study area table 4.

Water Availability: The mean duration of availability of
water from rivers, streams and occasional water sources
for    livestock    watering   is    presented    in    table   5.
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The mean duration of availability of water from rivers, indicated that dry season, deforestation, irrigation and
streams and occasional water sources for livestock growth both in human and livestock population are the
watering was 8.91, 9 and 3.05 months, respectively. During main factors for decrease in water quantity over time in
the main rainy season (June to September), water is the study area. Deforestation was perceived as the major
always available from temporary or occasional water factor as poor people depend heavily on forest products
sources, from rainwater collected in depressions, for their livelihoods. In addition, wood is for fuel since
occasional floods (Haroo or Corroqaa) and water in there were no alternative sources of energy. According to
feeds. Temporary water stored  in  natural depressions informal interview with forest product sellers, the main
also occurs for sometimes after the main rainy season. reasons why they are dependent on this activity were due
These sources may last for some weeks to a month or to lack of arable land and employment opportunities in
more into the dry season depending on the intensity of their area. 
rainfall and the capacity of the area to hold water. Agricultural expansion is another reason for

According to the respondents, water scarcity deforestation, which in turn indirectly resulted in reduced
(unavailability) appears unlikely. About 99 % of the quantity of water resources. Farmers in the land type C are
respondents indicated that there was no shortage of water now expanding crop cultivation into government owned
for both domestic and livestock watering, while one forest. It is mainly due to increased population pressure
household reported to encounter water shortage due to and limited areas of croplands. As population pressure
distance to the source. During the dry and small rainy increases to certain extent intensification of the
seasons, water is available from permanent water sources agriculture occur and cultivation of the forestland in steep
particularly rivers (93.5%) and streams (6.5%) which are slopes is another alternative for the farmers. The causes
sufficient in quantity to support the livestock in the area. of water quality deterioration were parasitic leech,
Livestock will be trekked to these water points daily contamination due to washing and bathing, sediment
regardless in which village the water points are situated. deposition, reduced flow and quantity of water. 
Lack of access to permanent water sources in the dry and Water Ownership, Control over Utilization and
main rainy seasons was not a constraint. However, during Conflict Over Watering Points: It was observed that, in
the dry season (October to February), cattle are infested the study area water sources for livestock do not belong
with water leech, lose body weight and decrease in milk to individuals. All the respondents (100%) reported that
production, particularly in land types B and C. Leech the community owns all the water sources for livestock
infestation has continued to be the major water related uses and nobody claims a special right of ownership over
health hazard to cattle with no control measure. Therefore its utilization.
there is a need to assess the impact and economic Regulation on access or control of utilization of the
importance of leech in cattle in the area. The decrease in water resources for livestock does not exist. All of the
volume of rivers and streams as the dry season advances respondents (100%) indicated that every household
showed variability in flow or amount of discharge. having livestock has the right to free access to sources of

Factors Affecting Water Quantity: According to this require for all reasonable purpose. Further all of the
survey,  71.1  %  of  the  surveyed  households   reported households reported that there is no restriction on the
that changes had occurred in quantity or amount of flow number of animals to be watered at communal water
of rivers and streams over times. The factors responsible sources without control over utilization, even when water
for the decrease in volume of rivers and streams flow were is scarce. As water is available throughout all seasons,
deforestation (28.9 %), decreased rain fall (23.7 %), the need to regulate access and control over utilization in
irrigation upstream (7.9 %), deforestation and irrigation order to maintain sustainable production was not in place.
(3.9 %), deforestation and increased intensity of This result is in agreement with the findings of Sandford
evaporation (2.6 %), decreased rainfall and irrigation (3.9 [10] who reported that in high-rainfall areas there may be
%), increase in human and livestock population (1.3 %), no formal control of access to water sources such as
deforestation and increased human and livestock rivers, because water itself is not a particularly scarce
population (2.6 %) and 25 % of the respondents have no resource. Fortman and Roe [11] reported that where
idea whether the volume of water in the rivers and streams neither water nor grass is scarce management and control
have showed any change in time series. The respondents is often perfunctory, becoming stricter as the dry season

water for livestock. Each farmer can use as much water as
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advances. In arid areas where communal systems of land
and grazing tenure apply, it is usual for water in ephemeral
(temporary) natural pans to be unmanaged and
uncontrolled; anyone within the society has grazing
rights in the area is at liberty to water livestock at these
pans [12,13]. 

In land type C, whereas some springs are developed
and owned privately, water for domestic consumption are
regulated and access requires permission of the owner.
This is due to the labour spent for its development and
management. Among the private water owners 40 % of
them refuse to access the sources to others and 60 %
allowed for their neighbours only for human consumption
during the main rainy season when the water from rivers
and streams is polluted with runoff and is not safe for
drinking. Whereas human labour or other resources have
been invested in the development of a water resource,
then, even if water is not scarce, some nominal control of
access is likely to prevail, although in practice it is likely
to be of a rather perfunctory nature [14]. For example, in
some areas occupied by the Samburu in Kenya, water can
be obtained simply by digging a water hole a few feet
deep. The person who digs it can in theory, refuse
permission to any other person to use it. In practice,
doing this would create considerable bad feeling, except
when water and grazing are in short supply [15].

All of the households (100%) revealed that there had
been no occurrence of conflicts among users on access to
communal water sources because water is not a scarce
resource in the study area. 

Water Management Practices: The study revealed that
the popular water conservation system practiced in the
study area for increasing the quantity of water for
livestock drinking in the dry season were the construction
of traditional dam (Hidha in Oromo language) and
fencing. The dam is constructed every year before the dry
season commences. The construction of the dam has
multipurpose. It allows increased availability of water
during the dry season and reduces the incidence of leech
infestation, one of the major constraints to cattle health in
the dry season, when the water quantity is reduced. 

Construction of the traditional dams is done jointly
by the villagers (clusters) in the vicinity of livestock
drinking water points. Community members who cannot
participate in the building of the dam due to different
reasons had to pay money for not contributing labour and
local materials for the construction of the dam. Private
owners of  springs  enclose  their sources  by  fencing  to

Table 6: Perception of respondents on availability of water for livestock

consumption during different seasons in the study area (n=76)

Parameter Percent

Is sufficient water available for livestock in the dry season?

Yes 98.7

No 1.3

Is sufficient water available for livestock in the short 

rainy season?

Yes 98.7

No 1.3

Is sufficient water for livestock in the main rainy season?

Yes 98.7

No 1.3

n=number of respondents

protect entrance of livestock. In general, this traditional
practice allows increased availability of water during the
dry season and contributes much to maintain livestock
production and productivity. Sandford [10] indicated that
in regions where water is relatively abundant specialist
traditional institutions for water management might not
exist. In regions where water is scarce in some seasons
specialized organizations may exist but operate during the
seasons of scarcity. 

Watering  Frequency:  Differences  in  watering
frequency  among  species and across seasons
constituted one of the most  distinctive  elements of
 livestock  management (Table 6). During the dry season
(October to February), when animals are herded, watering
takes place almost all at rivers and streams. Cattle are
watered every day. Often this watering takes place during
the middle of the day as the animals are taken to the
watering place.

It was observed that when water is freely available,
particularly when livestock are grazing near water
resources during the dry season and no herding,
frequency of drinking increased but drinking was in small
quantities at any one time. Also, animals are watered
when they cross water sources for grazing once in the
morning, once during the middle of the day and in the
evening when they cross the river back to home. There is
some evidence that dairy cows, which have free access,
drink 18 % more water and yield more milk, than when
watered only once a day [16]. Weeth et al. [17] found that
watering once every day or once every two days, reduced
consumption by 10 % and 31 % respectively compared
with ad libtum drinking. Cattle, which have access to
water, only every few days may actually drink 25% to 30%
less water than those, which have continuous access [16].
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Table 7: Farmers' response (%) on watering frequency of livestock per day

in the study area

Season Once Twice Every third day Occasionally

Dry season

Cattle 80.3 19.7 - -

Calves 84.9 13.2 1.9 -

Sheep 86.2 - 13.8 -

Goats 90 - 10 -

Equines 84.2 15.8 - -

Short rain season

Cattle 81.7 18.3 - -

Calves 88.7 9.4 1.9 -

Sheep 26.9 - 14 -

Goats 80 - 20 -

Equines 91.9 8.1 - -

Main rainy season 

Cattle 25 50 25

Calves 6.4

Sheep

Goats

Equines 50 50

Occasionally = irregularly, once every four, five or more days

Table 8: Mean time of watering the livestock during the daytime in the

study area 

Animal n Mean ±SD

Cattle 71 2:18 ±1.02 pm

Calves 50 1:30 ±0.46 pm

Sheep 27 2.14 ±0.71 pm

Goats 10 2.00 ±0.67 pm

Equines 35 2.06 ±0.64 pm

n=number of respondents

Time of Watering Livestock: Time at which animals were
watered during the day varied among households table 7.
Most of the households (66.3%) respondents reported
that cattle are watered at around 1 am local time. The rest
16.7, 7 and 1.4% water their cattle at around 12 noon, 2 pm.
and 5 pm local time. Some 8.5 % of the respondents water
their cattle twice a day at 12 noon and 3 pm. Calves are
watered at 12 noon (70%) and 1pm (30 %).

Distance Traveled to Water Sources and Time Spent for
Watering: Distance to watering points and time spent for
watering is presented in table 8. The mean distance to
rivers and streams were 0.76±0.67 and 0.21± 0.07 km,
respectively, with a range from 0.1 to 4 km for rivers and
from 0.1 to 0.3 for streams. Zelalem [4] reported that

distance  to  water  point  from  homestead  were  2, 2.3
and 4.6 km for Holeta, Selale and Debrezeit, respectively
with  a  mean  distance  of  3km.  The  availability of
reliable watering points throughout the study area is
probably the key reason that reduced the need for long
travel distance for watering. The mean round trip to rivers
for watering livestock was 0.68±0.48 hours with a range
from 0.17 to 2.5 hours and time spent round trip to and
from streams was 0.36 ±0.07 hours with the range of 0.33
to 0.5 hours. 

The  mean  duration  (months)  of  water  availability
at  rivers  in  the  watershed  during  the  dry,  short  rain
and the main rainy seasons is 7.06, 1.0 and 1.08 months.
The mean duration (months) of water availability at
streams during the dry, short rain and main rainy seasons
is 7, 1 and 1.20 months. During the dry season rivers are
the most important sources of water for livestock
watering.

Water Related Constraints to Livestock: The households
were asked to list the major problems in utilizing water
resources for livestock drinking in the watershed. Around
97.4 % of the interviewed households reported leech as
the most sever problem in utilizing water for livestock
during November to May (dry season). 

The majority of the households (80.3%) reported that
cattle are affected by water related parasites. During the
dry season, 96.6 and 1.7% farmers stated that cattle and
sheep were affected by water related diseases,
respectively. On the other hand, 45 and 55 % farmers
indicated that cattle and sheep were, respectively get
affected by water related diseases during the main rainy
season, while during the short rainy season, 29.5 % of the
households reported that cattle were affected by water
related parasites. Among livestock, cattle are the most
affected animals by water related parasites. The
respondents revealed that the type of coat colour of the
cattle has some effect on the infestation of leech.
Accordingly, white and light-coloured animals are more
vulnerable to leech infestation as these coat colours
reflect in water than other coat colours.

Water related parasites infected on average 2.42±1.65
cattle, 1.83±0.72 sheep and 2.0±0.0 goats table 9. However,
no death was reported due to these parasites. From this
study, it could be suggested that the only option
available to breaking or at least minimizing the risk of
leech infestation is by watering cattle using water
troughs, while small flocks and equines can be watered
directly from water points since leech does not infest
them.
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Table 9: Mean distance (km) of water sources from homestead, time spent
round trip (hours) and durations of watering during different
seasons in the study area 

Parameters n Mean±SD
Distance from HH, (km)
Rivers 69 0.76±0.67
Streams 5 0.21±0.07
Travel time, round trip (hour)
Rivers 70 0.68±0.48
Streams 5 0.36 ±0.07
Duration of watering at rivers (months)
During dry season 70 7.06±0.41
During short rainy season 70 1.00±0.00
During main rainy season 62 1.08±0.27
Duration of watering at stream (months)
During dry season 5 1.00±1.00
During short rainy season 5 1.08±0.0
During main rainy season 5 1.20±0.45
Duration of watering at temporary sources 76 4.00±3.08

n=number of respondents

Table 10: Average number of animals per household affected by water
related diseases in study area, 2001 

Animal type n Mean±SD
Cattle 57 2.42±1.65
Sheep 12 1.83±0.72
Goats 1 2.00±0.00
n=number of respondents

Table 11: Percentage farmers using of modern and traditional medicines to
treat animals against water-related parasites in the study area

Treatment type n %
Tobacco leaf 39 69.6
Drugs against liver fluke 2 3.6
Tobacco + drugs against leech 6 10.7
Remove leech by hand 7 12.5
Tobacco leaf + remove by hand 1 1.8
Tobacco leaf and seed of ‘birbirra’ 1 1.8
n=number of respondents

Farmers’ Strategies to Control Water-Related Parasites:
To control leech infestation, 69.6% of the households use
tobacco (Nicotian tabacum) leaf, which is pounded,
mixed with water and drenched through nose of the
infested animal to remove the leech, while 12.5% remove
the leech by hand. The rest, 1.8 and 1.8% used tobacco
leave and mixture of tobacco leaf and birbira (tree) seed
against leech. About 3.6% used drugs for liver fluke and
10.7% used drugs and tobacco leaf for liver fluke and
leech, respectively. In general, in the study area the
problem of leech has remained as a chronic and
unresolved problem due to its frequent re-infection during
peak dry season. 

CONCLUSION

According to the present study, it can be concluded
that livestock drinking water was found to be more than
adequate and reliable to satisfy the water requirement of
livestock in the study area and was not a limiting factor
for survival and productivity of livestock provided that
there is sufficient feed and the problem of water related
parasites is improved. Leech was found to be the major
water-related parasite exerting impact on cattle health and
productivity. It can be recommended that the seasonal
pattern of leech infestation could be alleviated by
strategic use of watering troughs in the dry season, which
cost effective method of breaking the problem or any
other appropriate technologies to the smallholders should
be introduced to solve the impact of this parasite on
livestock.
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